[The stomatological press in Lwow in the period between the wars].
This article deals with the history of the Polish stomatological press in Lwow. It was initiated by a distinguished Polish stomatologist - Professor Antoni Cieszynski. In 1923 he founded a periodical "Dentystyka Polska" (Polish Dentistry) to publish original articles written by Polish and foreign authors, as well as review the stomatological literature and news. In 1930 the title was changed to "Polska Stomatologia" (Polish Stomatology). The articles printed there were very sophisticated; they were not limited only to the pathological dental changes and their treament, but also showed a holistic approach to the human being and demonstrated the relation between oral cavity diseases and changes of the entire body. Sometimes this publication used to be supplemented by a special edition, among others, "Slowianska Stomatologia" (Slavonic Stomatology) or jubilees' editions. The article presents the review of the issues examined in the Lwow stomatological press and describes the conditions in which these publications were created.